Deep Dominica Depth Competition
July 2024

**Event Schedule**
The Draft Program of events is as follows:
- July 26th Registration at Soufriere Guesthouse
- July 28th - Comp Day
- July 29th - Comp Day
- July 30th - Rest Day
- July 31st - Comp Day
- August 1st - Comp Day
- August 2nd - Rest Day
- August 3rd - Comp Day
- August 4th Comp Day/Ending Ceremony

**Competition Program**
There will be FIM, CWT, CWTB, and CNF on each competition day.

**General Program**
Contact organizers (listed below) for information regarding deposit requirement, competition fee, training fees, etc.

Competition will be held in Soufriere, Dominica. We recommend Soufriere Guesthouse for Accommodations. Contact organizers for other options.

Visit [www.deepdominica.com/deep-dominica-competition](http://www.deepdominica.com/deep-dominica-competition) for more information about how to get to Dominica, etc.

The event is open to athletes aged 18 and over.

The rules of competitions applied will be CMAS Outdoor Rules.
All participating athletes shall accept and follow the international rules of WADA and CMAS International.

Athletes must be in possession of a valid CMAS freediving sports license or super license, Freediving Insurance, medical certificate not older than 6 months, and passport.

Athletes who fail to provide the above documents will not be allowed to take part in the competition and their participation fee will not be refunded.

**Contacts**

Padjen
[Info@Deepdominica.com](mailto:Info@Deepdominica.com)
Whatsapp +1 801 448 5154

Sofi Gomez
[Info@Deepdominica.com](mailto:Info@Deepdominica.com)
Whatsapp +57 304 3777294